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 Happy New Year!  The holidays for 2020 were a challenge to us all.  I cannot think of anyone 
really sorry to see 2020 end.  2021 is like all New Years it is filled with hope and new challenges, but 
with faith and prayer it promises to be a good year.  We at POP were able to have an in house service on 
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day. We followed the CDC guidelines so as to protect everyone who 
came. We were also able to do it simultaneously on our GoToMeeting app.  This enabled our members 
who were uneasy about gathering inside the church to attend.  Our New Years Day service and all other 
services will be on the GoToMeeting app until the virus is under some kind of control.  I realize this  
difficult but we need to protect all members which is an act of love.  So please stay safe so that when we 
do come together as a family and community we all will be in attendance. 
   This virus has not stopped our Council or Finance committee from doing its important work.  It has 
eliminated our ability to do any fundraising and this has a trickle down affect on our church finances.  
The church still has salaries to pay and operating expenses to meet.  Any help in this area would be   
appreciated.  Our council is looking for anything in the budget that can be put on hold, eliminated, or 
reevaluated.  Let us continue to pray for our council and financial members, their job is not easy so let 
us remember to be patient and kind. 
   My resolution for the year is "if I can be anything, be kind".  I saw this on a plaque in Hallmark.  I 
started practicing it in late November.  It really helps my attitude.  I also find it catching.  Whether you 
are happy or sad about the election I think we can all agree something has got to change.  Change begins 
with me and you.  As children of God we are asked, no, we are commanded to love one another as He 
loves us because that is the only way we can show we are Disciples of Christ.  Do you remember years 
ago, ladies, jewelry with the three charms, Faith (a cross), hope (an anchor), and charity (a heart). Let us 
make 2021 a year of change.  Let us listen to everyone, even those that do not share our points of view.  
Let us be kind, because how has the past few years worked for us?  Let us keep focused on the cross in 
front of us, let us strive for a better tomorrow. This does not mean be silent when something is wrong.  
It means learn the facts and state your objections with compassion and in a strong quiet voice.  No one 
likes to be yelled at, no one likes to be told they made a mistake or are wrong, so be forceful but kind.  
In this world it cannot hurt.  We are all tired and sad at the changes we have had to make and yearn for 
what we have lost.  As children of God we know He is with us walking with us and in many cases     
carrying us. We know what God wants us to do so let us walk forward, eyes focused on the Lord, and 
with prayer doing it boldly, passionately, and with love. 
   Our congregation has several members who are no longer able to join us and we need to not only keep 
them in our prayers but also send them cards.  Debbie and Maxie do not remember who called them but 
they do like getting cards. 
   I think sending a card to Judi Thogersen who has not been able to attend church for a very long time 
would appreciate a card.  There is a saying, out of sight out of mind, but God does not lose sight of us so 
let us not lose sight of our family who are unable to join us. Their addresses are: 
Mary Alice (Maxie) Rutherford, Tiffany Hall 1800 SE Hillmoor Drive, Rm 208A Pt St Lucie FL 34952  
Judith Thogersen, 162 SE St. Lucie Blvd. #303B, Stuart FL 34996 
Deborah (Debbie) Williamson, Orchid Cove, 4801 SE Cove Rd., Rm 305A, Stuart, FL 34997   
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To connect with us for the Worship Services and/or Bible Studies 
 

By phone:  1 (312) 757-3121, when asked enter this access code 180-259-325# 

Our phone Worship and Bible Study Schedule: 

9:00 am Sunday Worship by phone 

9:30 am Tuesday Bible Study by phone 

6:30 pm Wednesday Advent Service by phone 

10:00 am Thursday Bible Study by phone 

Our food drive is ongoing so please pick up a bag to fill.  The bags are located on the bench between 
Fellowship and the Sanctuary.  As you fill the bags call me, Carol, at 772-692-7703 and I will pick the 
bags up either from your home or at the church.  Family Promise will be using our Fellowship and 
Roberta has all the information so look for her article. Dave has been making calls along with others 
from council to check on our members.  I have been remiss and I am very sorry but I will be returning 
to the phone to make those calls as well.  POP is moving forward slowly but with Christ in our hearts.  
Keep all in our prayers especially our health care workers.   
 
Peace and Love,  
Deacons Carmen and Carol 

Upcoming lessons: 
 

February 7 — Isaiah 40:21-31, Psalm 147:1-11, 20c, 1 Corinthians 9:16-23, Mark 1:29-39 
 

February 14  — 2 Kings 2:1-12, Psalm 50:1-6, 2 Corinthians 4:3-6, Mark 9:2-9 
 

February 21 — Genesis 9:8-17, Psalm 25:1-10, 1 Peter 3:18-22, Mark 1:9-15 
 

February 28  — Genesis 17:1-7, 15-16, Psalm 22:23-31, Romans 4:13-25, Mark 8:31-38 

Last Call for the 2021 Enjoyment Books! 
 

POP has the new 2021 Enjoyment books for sale now!  Get yours today! BOGO deals on meals 
at many local restaurants (you can use them for take-out too!) and 50% discounts on services 
like car washes, dry-cleaning, etc.  They also make great gifts! 
 

This is a great yearly fundraiser for the church.  The cost is only $35 each and you will save 
that after only using a few coupons.  The church makes $10 per book sold. 
 

We have several left and will be returning any that we haven’t sold by March 1st.   
 

If you would like a book please call the church office at 772-692-1171 and leave a message and 
we will set up a time to pick it up. 
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Prince of Peace has a few members that are in nursing homes and are currently being  
quarantined from having visitors.  Please send them a card or note letting them know that 
we are thinking of them. 
 

Mary Alice (Maxie) Rutherford c/o Tiffany Hall, 1800 SE Hillmoor Dr, Room 208A 
Port St Lucie, FL 34952 
 

Deborah Williamson c/o Salerno Bay Manor, 4801 SE Cove Rd, Stuart, FL  34997 
 

Dorothy Bartlett c/o Atria, 9825 S US Highway 1, Apt 203, Port St Lucie, FL  34952  
 

Judith Thogersen, 162 SE St. Lucie Blvd. #303B, Stuart FL 34996 
 

Also, David Willey’s friend Sonja Reuter is still in Germany.   
You can email her at sonjareuter1@gmail.com. 
 

If  you would like to send a note to Ralph Haehn, his address is  
1322 Roanoke Street, Port St Lucie, FL  34952 

 

   ESTHER CIRCLE 
     A Member of the WELCA  

Esther Circle continues to conduct our Bible study from the Gather Magazine every 
Thursday at 10 a.m. and it lasts for one hour. We ask for continued prayers for   
Debbie and Maxie, both are in rehab.  Their addresses are listed in this Gazette.   
 

Hunger is like a pandemic of a different nature.  Thousands of people go to bed 
hungry. Now that the holidays are over does not mean that hunger is any less of a 
problem.  The blue bags need to be filled. They are located on the bench between 
the Fellowship and Sanctuary please pick up one. When it is filled you can drop it 
off in the same place or call me and I will pick them up.  If each member fills one 
bag a month it will help a lot.  The food bank needs oatmeal, rice, cereal, peanut 
butter, mac and cheese, canned fruit and vegetables, canned tuna, canned chicken, 
canned tomatoes, pastas, etc. You do not have to get these items but if there is a sale 
you may be able to get more than one.  This project is very dear to me and I truly 
hope everyone continues to participate.   
 

This is one way of using God’s work. Our hands.  Stay well. 
 

Peace and Love, 
Carol 
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 FAMILY PROMISE NEWS BLAST 
 

Prince of Peace started hosting our first family guests on January 24, 2021!  It has been over two 
years since we first committed to becoming a host congregation, the COVID pandemic hit and 
shut everything down, so we are starting small, planning with the necessary health restrictions in 
place, but finally able to provide one family with the support needed to become self-sustaining. 
 

A single mother and her teenage son are our first guests.  They both work and will be spending  
the nights in our Fellowship Hall from January 24th through 30th.  You may remember that young 
boys over age 12 cannot stay with their mothers in any other shelter, but the Family Promise 
model makes it possible for them to be together. 
 

Thank you to the several members of our congregation who have stepped up to provide what is  
necessary.  Our two support congregations, Family Church of North Stuart and Unity of Stuart, 
are also involved in providing volunteers for providing meals, hosting during the early evening 
hours, and spending the night. The meals have been covered this week by the local soup kitchens,         
restaurants, and individuals. Snacks and drinks have been provided by individuals and congrega-
tions.  One of our members sewed curtains for the windows in Fellowship Hall, one member  
committed to picking up their meals, others have donated rugs and even a small “bedside” table.  
This has been a joint effort with God as our guide. We will learn as we go how best to serve, 
learning what is good and what needs to be done next.  If you want to volunteer in any way for the 
next rotation please let me know.  Call 772-692-2792 and leave a message and I will call you 
back. 
 

All thirteen churches are not yet able to host so we may be in the rotation a little more often than 
the once a quarter we had planned.  With God’s guidance and your help nothing is impossible.  
Continue to pray for this mission and remember the ELCA mission statement:   
God’s work. Our hands. 
 

In His service, 
Roberta Virta 

 Welcome to the second month of the first quarter, that is February!  It is time to begin the 
Insurance Fund drive for 2021.  Since we are doing tele-meeting (via telephone conference) I will 
not be able to hand out envelopes for this special activity.  In lieu of special envelopes, please 
mail or deliver your checks to the church.  For those delivering, since finding someone in the             
office is really hit and miss, and mostly miss, please put your check or cash in any envelope (your 
offering envelope, a blank envelope, or even a used envelope) and push that envelope thru the 
small vertical slot between the office doors, just above the deadbolt.  Make sure it falls to the floor 
inside and it will get picked up and put in the bank deposit pouch.  For those that mail their 
checks, usually someone checks the postal box at least every other day.  You can either identify 
where your offering is designated on the envelope, or write “Insurance” in the memo area and 
even state what dollar amount if the entire check is not for Insurance.  As always, anything not 
specifically identified will go into the general fund. 
 We will focus the insurance drive on the first 2 Sundays after you get this newsletter.  But 
designating where you want your offering to go is your option year around! 
 I would note also that our 2021 giving has gotten of to a little slower start.  It is a new year, 
but unfortunately the COVID-19 pandemic does not pay attention to our calendar.  So, take care 
of yourselves and stay safe! 
 Please prayerfully consider providing any support you are able! 
Prayerfully submitted, Rich Weigel, Financial Secretary 
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THE SHEPHERD’S GROUP 

2021 PRINCE OF PEACE LUTHERAN COUNCIL 

David Willey (561) 352-4200 
 President 
 

Mary Lazo (772) 232-6079 marycareylazo@gmail.com 
 Vice President  
  

Jodi Dudeney  (772) 349-0692 
 Treasurer    

   

Roberta Virta (772) 692-2792 robertavirta@cs.com 
 Secretary 
 

Karen Moeller (914) 388-0371  keymoeller@aol.com  
  

Sandy Budzinski (772) 286-1641  sanbudzinski@hotmail.com  
 
 

COMMITTEE CHAIR 
 

Deacon Carol Heiss  —  Worship and Music, Education  
 

Roberta Virta and Maxie Rutherford  —   Nurture and Service 
 

Jodi Dudeney and David Willey  —  Stewardship and Finance 
 

Richard Weigel and David Willey  —  Property 
 

Mary Lazo  —  Evangelism 
 

Pat Weigel  —  Nominating Committee 
 

Richard Weigel  —  Audit Committee  
 

PASTOR 
 

Pastor Bob Riedel (772) 444-3048 / (561) 348-0138 Cell RevdBob@gmail.com 

You can call these people from our church family if you need guidance in any of these areas.  

Counseling Pastor Bob 772-245-8556 Home / 772-214-8092 Cell 

Social Security Roberta Virta 772-692-2792 Home 

Legal/Notary Carmen Riedel 772-245-8556 Home 
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February 3 - Roberta Virta 
February 11 - Claire Penniman 

 

In Our Prayers 

 

Cheryl (Claire Penniman’s request) 
Edythe Broschiet (Dorothea Loos’ daughter)  
Julia Byron ( Pastor Bob’s request) 
Lyn Connor (POP friend) 

Jean Mahoney (POP friend) 
Popovich Family (Carol Heiss’ request) 
Dan Sharkey (POP friend) 

Our Church Family 

Family and Friends 

Barbara Davis, Carol Heiss, Dorothea Loos, Karen Moeller,  
Claire Penniman, Marianne Saltis, Carmen Riedel, Maxie Rutherford, 

Judi Thogersen, Roberta Virta, Deb Williamson, Pat Wisniewski 

We at POP wish you a blessed day.  For those we have overlooked, please forgive us. 
If you would like to be included next year, please notify Karen in the church office. 

Visit Us at Prince of Peace Lutheran Church 
Stuart, Florida 

 
 
 

 
 
If you are looking for a church family or know someone who is, please visit us at Prince of 
Peace.  To learn more about Prince of Peace and what to expect when you join us for 
worship, visit our website at www.princeofpeacelutheranstuart.org. We look forward 
to welcoming you for worship and fellowship.  To be added to our monthly Gazette mailing 
list, please email us at PrinceofPeaceStuart@yahoo.com or call our office at (772) 692-1171.  
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Support Prince of Peace Through 
SCRIP GIFT CARDS  

 
Please consider buying SCRIP cards for your weekly 
shopping, dining and gasoline needs. A percentage of each 
card sold goes back to Prince of Peace and there is no 
additional cost to you.  
 

Check out all of the participating vendors listed on our website at 
www.princeofpeacelutheranstuart.org (located under the Giving tab).  
 

SCRIP cards are available for purchase from Pat Weigel phone # 530-721-2991.  
The order forms & payment are to be returned on the FIRST Sunday of every month.  
THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT! 

Simply Giving 
 

Through Simply Giving, your gifts are made through a pre-authorized 
withdrawal from your bank account. You determine the frequency of 
your automatic gift — weekly, semi-monthly or monthly. Your gift 
payment is deposited into Prince of Peace’s bank account on the same 
day it is withdrawn from your account. 
 

Simply Giving is a reliable, safe way to move your stewardship plan into action. It allows you 
to share your gifts through planned giving and activates your generosity into ongoing 
stewardship. Because your gift is given consistently, you won’t feel the need to play “catch-up” 
at year-end or worry about forgotten checkbooks or missed Sunday offerings. Prince of Peace 
benefits from steady, more predictable revenues throughout the year, more efficient 
bookkeeping, and greater confidence in meeting its financial commitments. 
 

How do I participate?  Call the church office at 772-692-1171 to sign up today.  

 

FUNDRAISER BULLETIN BOARD 

 Pay off our mortgage $55,000 
 Raise the church sign $30,000 and make it digital $10,000 
 Fix the sprinkler system $TBD 
 Remove rust and paint the wrought iron $5,000 
 

2021 PRINCE OF PEACE WISH LIST 
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 Prince of Peace Lutheran Church 
2200 NW Federal Highway 
Stuart, Florida 34994-9396 
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Time-Sensitive Material! 
Please Deliver Promptly! 

Our Mission Statement:   
We are called and chosen members of the Body of Christ,  
with a variety of gifts to make disciples of Jesus Christ. 

 
 
  

 
 
 

Sunday Schedule 
 

  9:00 am Traditional Worship  
       by phone 

 
 
 
 

  
            

 

Bible Study 
 
 

9:30 am Tuesdays by phone 
 

6:00 pm  Wednesdays by phone 
 

10:00 am Thursdays by phone 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


